
Kia Ora

Trust you are keeping yourself safe and well.

SeniorHangouts is a virtual learning centre of SeniorNet NZ, which has been

conceptualized to mitigate the constraints posed by COVID. It is a small bite sized

30 minutes online learning on technology from Mon-Fri 10am, Mon-Thu 1pm and Fri

at 130pm as per the Schedule below.

10am to 1030am Sessions

Date Day Topic Buddy Location

25 Oct Mon

Labour Day - no

session

26 Oct Tue

How to

Supercharge Excel

- an Introduction

to Macros and

Userforms David Scott

SeniorNet

Warkworth

27 Oct Wed

An Intro to

CCleaner.

An easy way to

manage unwanted

stuff on your

devices Ian Grant SeniorNet Nelson

28 Oct Thu

Organizing your

Google Drive

Vinay

Karanam

SeniorNet Upper

Hutt

29 Oct Fri

In-built security

features of the OS

vs Antivirus

program

Vinay

Karanam

SeniorNet Upper

Hutt

1pm-130pm sessions

Date Day Topic Buddy Location

25 Oct Mon

Labour Day - no

session

26 Oct Tue

Why is my internet

so slow? David Ong Chorus

27 Oct Wed

More Windows-Key

Magic Jack East

SeniorNet

Eden-Roskill

28 Oct Thu

Confidence with

banking Katie Carey Westpac



130pm-3pm sessions

29 Oct Fri Q&A with Ron

Ron

Shackleton

SeniorNet

Wanganui

Methods to get on SeniorHangouts session:

1. Zoom users

People who use zoom application on their desktop/laptop/mobile/tablet devices

use the link

https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/5945680835?pwd=TndGQ2pFNmtPNGNQOVpIT2hyO

W80UT09

Meeting ID: 5945680835

passcode: SH123

2. non-Zoom users

People who do not have zoom installed on their device and wans to connect from

the browser itself, click on the link below (be mindful that this is limited feature

app where virtual background and some enhanced on-app functionalities wouldn't

work)

https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/wc/join/5945680835?pwd=TndGQ2pFNmtPNGNQOVp

IT2hyOW80UT09

Recordings:

All the sessions are recorded and are available for viewing.

For accessing all previous recordings on SeniorHangouts

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY0NjUwOTQ1MTg2?cjc=s6ps2dy

Would you like to do a presentation on SeniorHangouts?

Please use the link below to schedule a talk on SeniorHangouts.

https://calendly.com/seniorhangouts/10am_and_1pm-booking-form

You need not be an expert, you don't have to do the sessions regularly, it is just

one off talks that you schedule using the link above and connect using the regular

SeniorHangouts link.

Need regular emails for the upcoming schedule?

Please send out an email f1@seniorhangouts.nz or seniorhangouts@seniornet.nz or

seniorhangouts@gmail.com for subscribing to the regular emails.

Special Interest Groups:

1.

26 Oct

7pm Tue

Website Interest

Group

Kevin

Fletcher

SeniorNet

Manawatū
The link for this session (only) is different from the usual one.

https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/95347923464?pwd=ZnVNTGpZeWppL0JhWWhCN2Er

ckpBZz09

Meeting ID: 953 4792 3464
Passcode: 262251

https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/5945680835?pwd=TndGQ2pFNmtPNGNQOVpIT2hyOW80UT09
https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/5945680835?pwd=TndGQ2pFNmtPNGNQOVpIT2hyOW80UT09
https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/wc/join/5945680835?pwd=TndGQ2pFNmtPNGNQOVpIT2hyOW80UT09
https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/wc/join/5945680835?pwd=TndGQ2pFNmtPNGNQOVpIT2hyOW80UT09
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY0NjUwOTQ1MTg2?cjc=s6ps2dy
https://calendly.com/seniorhangouts/10am_and_1pm-booking-form
https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/95347923464?pwd=ZnVNTGpZeWppL0JhWWhCN2ErckpBZz09
https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/95347923464?pwd=ZnVNTGpZeWppL0JhWWhCN2ErckpBZz09


2.

26 Oct

7pm Tue

Q&A session on

Apple products Janet Court

SeniorNet Mac

Auckland

The link for this session (only) is different from the usual one.

https://seniornet-nz.zoom.us/j/2318575283?pwd=Z1hhZnVXK3ZZN1FkdmJwWTJBS

WdPQT09

Meeting ID: 231 857 5283

Passcode: Mac123

Let the fun learning begin!

The docx and pdf versions of this mail have been enclosed for those who can't view
this mail or have issues replicating it for distribution.

 --
Ngā mihi mahana

SeniorHangouts Support Team

Call us on 0223966989 (WhatsApp)
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